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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY TELEGRAPH. ~ew ~aumtse1utnts. r ___ _ 
I TnE FlsiiERIBS' TREATY. NOTICE To F A~~RS. JUST· REC£ VED. 
:l'WC>-vv O:E=»E:N . AND F OR SALE. 
What Prosi~8Jif Glovoland SU[[C!Is .. . ~ Choice Fresh-Ground Coffee, 
· E:c.gli.sh. C:ro"""""':r.l. & ~~e:rJ.ca:c. · pn 7, 1, ~ and i~lb. i1n11.j 
-
F I RE IN WISCONSIN. 
H.u.u·Ax, N .. , Aug. 2-1. 
l'reeidenl Clc~cland t<.'nt a communication to 
the Senatt-, yc terday, deploring the rejection of 
the treaty, and ~aya be baa no alternative len 
but to dedar~ retaliation. 
A paper mill in W isconsin hu ~n barnt. 
During the fire the boilera exploded, killin~t 
eijlbteen s-pectators and injllring many otbera. 
The Queen ha11 ~isited the Olutzow exhibition; 
sho aho Taited Paisley. 
l-1oods in J>ittsbur~th have caused oYer a mil-
lion doUars worth of damage. 
The Aftzban rising has bran sappreaaed. 
--- ---- -~-----------
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
SCUTHES FORKS H -a~U'"RA.,ES ~~~ g:~~!'ad~~~~~ee;:.~y~·~-f:~~e:ges· -.. J J " 11':-; ~ ' l ur-Bpeolal praoee to Sbopk~pen. 
,, -ALSO-
c tLtee Fanllly Floor-\'arious brands 
Oh o lec Pack~t B eef'. 
ata,t.tb&..rp JOBN' STEE~ 
NOTIC -E ·-
Wind "'.~.W., tong, weatherfioe and clear; 
an unknown barquentine went inward at 11 aug2,,2iw,fp ~~.=;~~=~kD~-:~:~· ~T~or~ba~y~-~_ ~o~nv~e~n~t -~-~ ~a~~~a~r. 
The ('ourt openl·d here this moming, Judge l.J U ~a O'Ma,ra,'s Drug Store, ,. 
Litt!e pre~iding. Ther<' llre a few civil cuea be-
fore the Court. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\uc tiun -cnbw.,;c. etc . .... ... C iiCt., Wood & Co 
\uction-bolt~r. t>h' • • • • • • • •. J &: W Pi t tl! 
Co lorN! pai.ot:t. &c. . . .. : . . ..... U & J Tobin 
~ruall dlef!le . . . . . .. . . Clift, Wood & Co 
Psn~ Board.. . . . . . . . .. .... Herdt'r k Hallaren 
I; .xld famil.t tlour ...... . .... Clift, Wood & Co 
To tho ratepayers of ward J. .. Jeremiah Hallart>n 
AUOTION BALES. 
Te-morrow (SATtl'IDAY), at 11 o'alock, 
C LIFT, WOOD a 00., 
100 DOZ CHOICE LABGE CABBAGI, 
ex Oreet.lancbl. 
~ Waterm lone, 50 lfu lrmelomo, !!5 Pioeappl 
er lfiranda. 
2() tooxes .N~ Green P u 
50 tuba New Nova Scotia Bu&.&er 
30 br! P E r.lud Porlr. l'iO bu Roa11.. a2t 
To-morrow (IA'l'VBDit ), at 11 o'oloot, 
ABA~AAR l.N AID of the 'ONVENT AND CHOO • NO' V IN COURSE OF at Torb&y. will be heJd in t.he8TAR OF THE , EA HALL during t.h last week in October, 
Contributions of money or work wiJI oo grateCull1 r..-c i\cd by t.hl' Ladie..in charge or the tabl~. 
hy Bev. ••· J . Clru'kf". or U> the Convent. Torb"v. jy2~Uiw,toc\ 
FEATHER t FEATHERS! I 
151 W ATER STREET, 151. 
• ' (1.,.-D tlfr HO(JII!l, r 1 
l lprulog ............... 9 to 10.30 o'cloek 
Afternoon ............. 2 to a.:lO o'clock 
Night . ... ............ s.ao to 9.30 o•et~ 
PECX~L Jt•OTICE. 
..-NI~ht A.S~I8tant In Attendance nt 11 o'clock, 
a!~ ~bach hour any urgent prescription will oo 
au?dcd to by ringing ~be nigbt-ooU at hall door. 
F o :r Sale Cheap_ aucts~m~H,. :T. OJMARA. 
~~~~c~••~P~BE~LL.J ~~· : ~JIIEDl 
11ndar tho diatlllguilhed patronage of their E:rcalleoo!eo the Govemouod Kra. Blake. ... ~, • • D J1J J I 
-- -Per ss Mirando. from New York, 
-" 
.NEW ADVERTISmiimTB. 
A 'l.\ T HB .BEQUEST 011' ~ LARGE number of tbe Electon of Wcrd 8, I ba•e 
ooaslelltcd to bo duly nomloa€00 aa a Caodldate 
Cor lbf' St. J ol'ln's Municipal Council. U ~lected I 
will bo u ntaunmelled 'by an~ undo• lnftuence to 
promoto lhll best int.etNta of thla Ward and the 
cit; generally. Yours faitbfuUy, 1 
a23.4ifo. J. B. AYRE. 
PUBl.JIC NOTICE. 
• 
. . I 
~y CO~IST, AUGUST 24. · I ss . 
... 
. T~~:~~~~~r~~~~~r!~~~~~: Significa~~. of Dreams. ... !t.~., ~zfm! Cl!R T A_I_N_S_!_-....--C_li_, R_·T AI N·s ! 
~n:~ aa nu, and that ia .. a<:&ICe &I at any \VU~ ~HE UNAIAR.RIEJ) WILL .BE tJ'ndermentioned Greatly-ieduoed PrlO! B: Olli Ne--w-- Stoqk . of Oll.rtain s 
ttme ln the history of the trade. A few are be· I L£ASED AT AN OROllA.RD. - INCLUDES-- J 
CaEsell's Yagazlno tor 18St~G: '1.80 ('.'\uh 
ing taken in the vicinity of Block Wand, but Enttlish IllWI. Malf8zino (or 188(-86; ~l GO cnoh 
generally the supply, auch u it ia, comes !rom To dream of an- TbO'Quh·er Cor 1884; $1.50 
the provincea. The mackerel on each Montlay'a Office: H turnetl, foretells death and loss or g~ ~~~: ~~~ ~~~~~~~~s~~)· $l.OO 
steamer bring higher prices, t.nd it ia hard telling property. Cham~· Journal, fo,J: 1~-88: *1.00 (ach 
Chambers' Journal, for 18:4-8.1-86; ~.00 each 1 where the advance ia to end. · Last Monday's Oranges : 'ee or eat , aignifiea wounds, grief London Journal, , .018 • 68 to 78; $1.00 oooh 
ateamer sold her mackerel for 16.50 for plain and Tcxation. · Family Derald, sundry ~Is; '1.00 each 
Family Herald, aupplemeot. vole ; 6Sct8 each 
3s and [at 817.50 rimmed. It ia e.xptcted the Orchard: Denotes that you will become rich Bow Bells, vols 88. ~g. 40, 41, 49, ' ' and 44, with 
ne.xt ateamcr's maokerel will sell at 1 7 to 18. and marry much to your adYaotage. Suptlomenbl : 51.20 
The nrat reccipta of P .E.I. mackerel in bulk came Paintiog : That you paint your housl', sign of !;b':~~~ ~':m~::~~r~~ ~f.'J- 6 : $l.OO 
to ha.nd taia week, and they sold a part of them aickncu. Young England, sundry vo1 ; $1.00 
at 18 to •t8.50 uncuUed. The m""kerel Pearle: Denotes ponrty and miae"'. Young Lndles Journal, llundry '"018 : 51.50 
Q - - .~ Lt~ Boor, for 1~-85. eloLh. plain ; $l.~ 
were large and fat. The balance ia now held 
at 820. There are only 56 barrel!!, how-
eTcr. The jobbin~ trade ia peculiar just 
now. 'Vbile there are very few mackerel to 
offer, and the prices arc of course, ,·ery high, 
it would eeem that the demand would be 
almost nothing, and. indced, such is the caae, so 
far aa the quantity of fish taken is concerned, but 
at the same time many of the dealers require a 
few. But they are aat.U6ed with 10 to 25 bbla. 
wh~ last year the same dealers nquired 25 to 
:,o bbla. But it ia juat as curious to note that 
these Tery small wants they are in as much of a 
burry for as they could be for tO times the quan-
tity. Buyers ft<'l that the market i'! t.lmo~t sure 
to still further adnnce, under the present con-
dition of the catch, and they des:.re to buy the few 
mackerel t.hey want as low aa poasible. The pre-
sent quott.tiona on mackerel are : Plaio, 3a, 
Sl i.50; timmed 3s, 18.50! ~~ •. ~0; Ia, 24; 
ltnkers, 11 to 12. The latter are Tery ecarce. 
COUl'J'iR-11UlRUi(;-110!iTO-; A 'BRr; ,\l,S. 
Piano : Pleasant and lively playin~. sign of Leisuro Hour, for 18Sl-M-86, cloth,lrill edge; 11.~ 
thrift and domtstic hap·piness. Lei.auro Hour, for 1883-84-s.;..sG. balf'ealt; 81.80 
undny at Home, cloth, gilt edge; *"riO 
Pipe: To smoke one, auoceas in buaincu. undny at Home, half calf: ,1.80 
p s· f ood 1 '- Olrls' Own".Annunl, ,·ol6. cloth, plain: SI.GO 
overly : agn o g uc.... Bo3e' Own Annual, v~ls 7 ~ 8, cloth, plain ; $l.50 
.frison : H in one, bonon await you. J F Ch • h I 
P F• eli h d r d" • • IS 0 m. urse : tn ng one empty, a a ows 10r 1 • 
appointment. 
Pond: lf water is clear, friend~<hip, gratitude; 
if muddy or stagnant, trouble aod deceit . 
Choice New Fruit. 
Plums: Forerunners of ill-luck, lou of repu- (}N SlLB BJ CUFf' WOOD & CO. 
tt.tion. 
Plough : Ia good for marriage and such like. 
Prteipicea : ignifies much injury to ptreou 
and good&. 
Quanela : W ith a Ptranger, a new friend or 
acquaintance. 
Quagmire : Falling in one ahowa obttruction 
and difficulties in buainesa. 
Quilting : I s a good and ~ery lucky dream. 
_9uoita : A harbinger of ill·luc_k. 
Hain : Profit and gain. If a farmer, damast; 
if machiniat, capitalist or trader loss. 
Hainbow: To see one denotea great travelling 
t.nd change of busineu. 
&il'-:DresSing Saloon, 
[Late Blackwood'a....,a26 Water StreeL) 
"1 r.NDBB TUB IIANAGEIIENT of Mr. 
\.) WlLLtAllll.KATLY (Jato of Mancbeater. who 
hae alto had ~P-rienoo in the United StatN. 
Only t'tl"O wooL.-s at work, nnd bUillncea has iu· 
el'f)U(ld twofold ; cuRtomcr.J wcll-plt>nac<l. No de-
laf8; the work quick and ~. Come and SATO 
Ulbe. a.-no~faom 8.ll0 a.nt. to U.30 p.m.; 
Sat1ll"daye and days pre<ledi.Dg H olidays-lattr. 
mayll,tt 
Rats : ecret and danguoua enemies. 
Hings: If on your fioger, dignity, honor and J Ll st R e c e i v e d ! 
power. To rrceh·e one, security; to giTe away, 
lo.l!. Per t.tenmahiv Portia froa New York, 
Roaea: In bloom, a good !!ign; out of season, 
.•. 
Lace and Ba~m.esa. ~uslin1 
Creton~e and ,Fancy ~anvas, 
l'aris Nettins a~4 ~henelle. 1,-
Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. . · · · 
. . 
NFL~. F:\JRNITUR.E &·~M9ULDtNC COM'PY. 
j unt23 \ . C. E . .A..ROHIBALD;Manager. 
·, 
Moderate Prices. 
CLASS &·oo. 
• DMkwortla aud Gow• ~t.. 
• 
Tiac Sub!lcrlbcr bu Just reoeh·ett. per a C~plan f'iom Liverpool. a well-.elected 
-.-Stock of Good8 for tile Fall' trade:-
70 Chests and Boxes this Season's Ne·w··I eas 
. ' 
Codfish are still 6oarce and the market is Tery 
fi rm. The arrivals are not at all aatisfactory, 
and it begins to be a settled fact that the catch ia 
much of a failure. The jobbers are quoting : 
~ew pickled bank, $·:l..~O at 4. iS; George•, 
·• .;.85; dry br.n~ . ~J.SO to .5.75; medium, 
St,i.i; hea' y ~alted pickled pollock, '2.i.S to 
82 a i ~ ; dry pollock, . :l to • 3.25 ; lar~te dry 
ehore, s.;.:1o to .. G : hllke, • 2 • .10 to . S2. i .; ; 
pollock, tack salted $;3.25 to ~3.50 ; boneleat 
hake, cut and packed. . 1 ; haddock, 84 .25 to 
the re~erse. 
ltafls : Foretells of a journey. 
Reaping : Grain is an excellent sign. 
Evaporated -Apple 
AMERICA '" CANDY. 
SHOl" P J.\.PER. 
r &nging from 2'2'ct.e upward-. wbole.aleo: and 30cts up. retail. Their no anct 70 cent Tea. na-
-.ored with Ora.nge Pekoe. ida mos. d Ucious Tea • .aod only requires a tril\1 to ~ivo Mtisfactlon. Alfo. 
1Uco. Cnt-lonf Sugar. CofT~ (Frene.h). in ~b ao!i 1-lb tin"; mix&.~ Spices in l-Ib boxear Royal Baking 
Powder, GO bxs Ritisin . And in R&o!·k-'iplenditf Corn Beef. ni~ small Jowl"'• Loin11, &\ld.lOO barrt•IK 
Superior J.o'lour-:,0 barrels Supcrtiot> arul t•xlra ~. ~ditto: H&"ey's No. 1 and ~ HJ'\'arl ; al110, a floe 
na;ortmcnt of isrora. in cv of 4 ench from ~t.s t.o 20ct~J n ca~o. A gr~at rE'duction i3 mncle in Ci-
' ._ra to cl ar out thit lot. of I\ bout 100 ooxc s. ,#"Thofr lteW• Tra.do r<.~i \" SJ)('Cjal nttt>ntion, untl ntl 
O()(.k]s nr rcllu<'ed to l'Uit tbe timet-
t.:,o; cod,. G.;JO 10 7. 
On barrel bNrinft the market is almost entirely 
nominal, there belnJ.t but few~ offering. The no-
minal quott.tions are : ,Labrador,large split, 85; 
:\oTa Scotia, large split, S.S to 85 50 ; Georges 
Ray, gibbed, • 3.JO to 3. i 5 ; medium round 
ahore, 2 • .>0 to~ $3. Box herring are firmer at. : 
24c to 25c oa medium scaled, and t.t 20:: to 2lc 
on large medium. 
Canned 6ab are generally auacJy. The offer-
in a in can.ofid lobatcre are very amaH, and must 
continue to ~ ao, for there are none being canoed 
this year of any conac:qllenoe. The present quo-
tations are a 1.60 to 81.80. Canned almon 
are quoted at 81.90 to 2.10. 
Tbe total a umber of barrels ot mackerel landed 
by the Xew F.nJJland fteet for the week waa 1167; 
MIM week & )'tar ago, ~298 bbla; same time io 
1886, 7829 bbla. SiDe:~ the fled haelanded a 
total ofl0,2'2 bbla; aame time laat year.22,413 
ltblt. The tDtal importatioas of mackerel aioce 
Jaa. lit, .. W &lllOUDt to ll,28G bbla ; aame 
tiiMlu& year, 2!,220 bbla: aame time io 1886, 
14,583 \b1a. 
------~-~ ... --------
.. linT THE LOIG RAIGE CAliON. 
From the Brititb Army and Navr ~giater: 
So•e important nperimenlt hue boen mado at 
the Sboeborynna aehool of gunnery inlligb angle 
firiog. A LOodon correapondent writes : Proba-
bly DO 1tep of tteentyean ia likely to lead to 
greater reaulta. rur i( the exptriment should be 
repeated with the aame auceeaa,)t is undeniable 
that wt.r •bipa will hue to be a.s fo1ly 
protected on their decks aa they are 
now on their brot.daidea. The uperimenta 
were mad., with the 9-incb or 23-eentimeter gun 
uaed aa a howitzer. An elevation of 37 degrees 
waa giYen and battering charges were used with 
Palliaet abe1la. Out of four shots ree fell with-
in • apace o( 500 f~t by 0 (eet, repre.entiog 
tbe deck of a firat-claaa ironclad, and the range 
attained wa1 twehe miles ! Now, i( it be really 
pouible, three timet out of four, or for that mt.t-
ter once out of four timet, to throw a nine-inch 
shell upon the deck of a 1hip ia mid-channel 
betwMn Do't'~r and Calaie, aoother proof wm 
hue been g~nn that in the tediou• duel between 
ttan acd armor the gun ha. much the beat of it. 
What 11 •ery important, too, ia that the heuy 
chargee anq the high angle dld not etrain 
either IUD or carriage in the leut, and Qne of the 
ofticen prtaeDt U. aaid that he beliend the gun 
woald al&Qd 46 dtgrees o( elnation without in-
jury, while with: 42 degreea a rt.nge of fifl.een 
milu would be JtCUrtd. Now, t.t fifteen JDiJ•, 
a ship ia'u hull down," eo it comea to tbi.a, that 
,.. ean throw a nine ioch ahell on the deck of a 
lbip btlore we en aee it. Sorely thia ia the 
moat JDanen.ou• thing yet atumpted in gunnery, 
which of later yean bu been •o fruitful in aur. 
Ooe peat MUOn why the work of reformation 
JOII oa eo elowly it beca1111 wo all o( ua be&io on 
oor Mipbora and nSTu rueh ourselTea. 
River : mooth, clear, and flo,vinpr~ prcuget~ 
happineas and aucceas in life, if disturbed and 
muddy you will go to sea, and acquire consider-
able riches. 
Sailing: On dear water, good sign. 
.'chool: Being in or aeeing one, good fortune. 
.'e~ar: Smoking one, you will meet with some 
misfortune. 
, ky : Clear 11ky, a good aign. 
• nakes : This i11 a sign you hue enemiea. 
Stan: Clear and fair. abows proeperit.y, ~tood 
news ; dusky and pale signifies all aorh of mi!-
chlef. 
Sailors : D•nl)erollll sea t"O)'agea. 
SCaffold : Honon. employment and dignity. 
hip at Sea : Happy sign for those in expttcta-
tion of anything. 
Stonet: To walk on them, trouble and suffer-
ing. 
Snow : Ground conred is a good 11ign. 
Strange place : ])enotea a good le~acy fur a 
ttlative. To tho lonr, incoaatancy, wKnt of 
afectloD; aailor, aickDeaa nut ~age. · • 
StrinR• : Signifiea ~trief and care. To manr 
they bne aignified loaa and injuries by wicked 
iAftODI· 
Siaten : Seeing de:eued brothe.n an<l 
aigoifln Joes life. • 
Swimming : Head above water denotu great 
aucce in your undertaking whether in love, 
trade, ~or fanning. 
inging: Signifies he will ba affected and 
weep. 
Thicket: To bide in one, imminent danger. 
Thirst: Si~tnifiesl.hat ou are a.spiring. 
Thunder: Signifiea affiiction to the rich, but 
tG the poor, repoee. 
Travelling: Travelling through a wood, aod 
buabes, betokens many troublea and hindrt.acea. 
Thoros: Seeing them, malicious neigh bon; 
pricked by them, treachery by an acquaintance. 
Ti«er: Jealou1, furious and irnconciliable 
enemiea. 
Treea : Freah, green and fiouri.ahing tnea ia 
an excellent ai~tn 
To•de: bows enemie.a and diaappointment 
among friend~. 
Tempest : Ir in a atorm or tempest after many 
diffi.cuhit•, arrives at great happineu, become1 
rich and murin well. 
{fleers. On the body, carts, t'bangea and labor 
without profit. 
"Cndertaker: Foterunner of a weddinR. if in 
black, the union will be unhappy; in white hap-
pineas will follow. • 
Vnifonn: To tee or wear one. glory, valor 
celebrity. 
Veuels: Of tin or pewter, comfortable cMe. 
Victual• : That you eat si~aifiee lou. 
Vomit: To the poor, profit'; to the rich hurt. 
Wagon : Approaching indi!!poaitioo. 
War: Dan~tr of ptneoQtion. , 
Well: To draw elear. aci'Yantageowa mr.rrit.ge ; 
if it be trouble, diautrous nuptials anl sicltne.a. 
Will : To JJtake yoQr owe, llllelancholy JDiafor. 
tone. 
Wine : To ~ it, effuaion of blood. 
Woaeo: 'fo tee OM, ioJi.rmity; many morti· 
fieatJou. 
Warta : l( your left. baDd, yoa wiJI receiYe 
money ; riaht, you will pay ou~ money. 
Waapa : Seeing them, dtootea tbJih 
abonctaooe. 
WilloWI ~ WeepinJ. ifgn.t of.•i~kDeu. 
Wa~r. it dirty, denote. trouble and adnreity. 
Yacht: Seeing ~under toll l&il, le a •ery 
goOd •ian. ) 
Youn1: '{bd fO~ ate youq ia a b&d •ign. • 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
:tu,.;!:.'i _ ~0 WatPr St., 43 to 4:) Kin$t'8 Ro:\,J. 
Coa1! - -Ooa1! 
'\'e nrc nnw booking ordure for n carg-o of 
Clace Bay Coa) . 
To nrrho hero about the end uC this month. 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
We Jln~e r~ived, per ~ Polino, 
50 brl holce Patent Flour 
('' IliA\\" ATIU.. '') 
tr'J'he "Binwlltha ·• Flm~r is a favorite with 
houi!E'k~pt~, and is specially recommrndcd for 
FamUy Q,SO. • 
Clift,- Woo<l & Co. 
129 Water Street 129 
WE ARE '\OW Ol"FERISII 
WHITE" CURTAIN NET---Very Cheap. 
Colored Curtain Net, very ch~:ap 
RtockJnget~ Jackc , Aigrettes (all colors) 
I.edl ' Silk Olovtfl, (evening shades) 
LaWee' Lisle Gloves. Fancy Drcs:s Good (nH colon.) 
Sateen DrOM Ooods (nil colo11'1) 
Ladi 'DreM Jmpr<wen~, La<li~ Jutton BootM 
(.J<'biiJrens' Button Boots. L:ulica Prunella Boots 
Otrl 'Rnd·Ho}'tl' Straw ~1\t!l, l'ound Cn..oilimcre 
Job lot Mens' Sh()('tl!, cll<'ap. 
nustll It_: HAR~t.Y. 
New Nova Scotia Butter. 
:r _ &;, ~"AT .. J?J:TTS 
500 Tnb8 Choice 
Ncw·NovaSc'tia Butter 
HORSE HAY RAKES. 
ON SALE ny • 
:T. &:,_ \7\T. FJ:'r.r:I:'S 
~ Hor~c :Hay Rates. 
au~3 _ _ ·------
Valuable Property at Placentia. For Stole, 
Belonging to J. ,.E. Crouohor. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATEQONTRACT, ALL ti•RC. Valuable Preperty: situate at Placentia, 
consiatlng of : 2 Store- (quite new and extensive), 
and Wturt ; ai&O. 2 New ~welling HOUI(W. with 
GRrden: also 2 Building Lotti, oonv nlently 
eiluat.od tor Stort' , Offices, or Dwellings. aleo very 
ex~natve Watcnido Properly. altogether ~he moet 
deeirable Pro~rty in Placentia. ~·or further par· 
Ucuhtrt app. to Ju. E. ORoocuu. Placentia. or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real E!ta Broker, t. Jnhn'a. 
.A.. :p. J' C> :FI..::O .A.l'T. 
) 
• 
.... 
.. 
Allwbo b u v ·-. 
be Nt\.rlt'h. d • • t ' 
•ai- JKrl o· 
,, .. 
\. •'-• 
MOST V'v .. . 
fAMILY Rh~ ... · 
EVER pli:TN'N-. 
\ -- - _...____ 
Genuine; Sin.qer ·~-Sewing Machine~ 
WCHEAPE..tl TUA~ .EVER. . 
-------------' 
B eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
, 
' I 
. . 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUI 'l' TJlE Bad '11'1Dlel!l '1\"(\ hnvo rcduOC!\.1 th J)rioe or 
311 our tl('wing macltlnes. W o call 
the atu•ntion or Tailors and Shoo-
ml\kt'n~ to our Slngf:'r No. 2, thnt we 
Cl\l\ now S<•IIRt n Vi'ry low flgure; in 
fad, tho pri<'CII ot nll our ( lt•nulno 
Sing<'l"'!, now. will RUrpr{\lo you. W e 
warrnnt. every machine rbr ovt'r fi'"e 
yrnm. II 
The O<>nulne Singer is doing the 
work or Newfoundland. No ono cru.t 
rlo without. & RlngPr. 
lilt. lJel'fl the 11hortet1t noodlrof any 
aoclr-etitcb mnchlne. 
2nd- f'IUTice l\ On PI nl~lll• with 
·: ivcn 1\l.U' thn>Rd " 
nd. UMtllgrMh.r n\unbtor of 11iu 
or thnw:l with unP 14iz.e needle. 
4tb. Will c1oee a eeam tigb'« .. ·itl> 
linen .4rea<l than a.ny otbn o1aehinc 
will with &.ilk. 
Old macblnM tAken ln t>Jtrbllll(tC. 
YaohlnCIJ on nay mCinthly ray 
m nte. 
M. F. 'MYTH, Agent for NewfoundbtiHt. 
Sub-A,;euts; IUOHD. J. McGltATH,_ Llttlebay ; JOHN H 4 "'~"~uv. 11 • . 1h,...., 
mnv8 -.niJ"W ,.. ''~P'-CV o,,,... ......... 
~~-===~~====~~ 
~97 ~e~ G-o~e:r:-St_ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 tuvl~ the pubUc to inspect m y lnr~e oud very exeeJlont 
-8TOCK.or-
WA~ rAke p9CB13leoUy ro:noaabll) t.J derr uompclitton. Isuar:•~· 
t e~lld st~dt l M the b~t of w.>rkm\n,b.tp. Oulport ordor.J ao lal· 
ted. Dell~ fLRnl11hei bJ_leWt,r or othcrwuu. OF"Speolal r~duotlon 
on all gooas ordeftd da~ Cho tutnrae.r. Cement & plaMr for aa•e. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
. . . 
J 
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u~r Just ~eottnce 
• BY .UTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDS.'' 
CHAPTER XXY-(cuu1intte 1.) 
.\ Tllt<E.\ TE!\ING SHADOW. 
E '·Ul al' they passed out of the door 
1ho t;nw another terriblo shudder pass 
over him. There they ~>tood ankle-deep 
in tfais ie~. on the lawn. 
\\"onl by word, in after years, she 
went o,·cr tho conver ation of that 
morniu~, a lways thankful that she had 
been pat ient and kintl. They left the 
~arJeu:; and sought the shade of the 
J ct•p g rN'Il woods. I t was like fairy-
land; the - unli~ht fell t.hrougb the 
t wisted branchet", the graceful shadows 
•lf rivpling lcav('~ by on t.ho cool, sweet 
gra -~. t htl soug cf a thonsanrt birds fill-
t•d the air with sweet a nd jubilan\ 
music. 
The blucbPlls and white strawb~rry 
blo·som mado a carpet for their feet; 
they rested und~r th~ green spreading 
boughs of a giant oak, a. tree that was 
a k ingdom in itself - a sweet, green, 
musical k ingdom, where bright eyed 
birds loved, and wocd, and sung in such 
sweet ·trains, human ears we ro ravish·-
ed by their t'ong 
Far a way to tho right stretched ou ~ 
t he Rwcet harebells ; bee:J and butter-
Hies ho,·ererl O\'er thorn, the dear and 
bt.autiful l'Uogliht Ct>ll over them ; the 
sw(wt w~stern wind whispered love. He 
talked t o h<• r then more opeuly than he 
hnd t·\·t· r dotH' in all his life before· told 
' her htsdn·am..;, hi:> f .. m cics,histhoughts; 
tuld her how he had read that morning 
<•ven, that in a far .off colony, wero 
Englishmen a nd women loved their old 
English home, they sung his words; 
and he quoted tho~o lines for her : 
· · Awl1t dwer:t my ht.onrt to hfllr it, 
" 'ht.'rC I hl' fnr-<>fT 6Nth·r~ roam, 
My poor wor1h1 '\rl' &tiDg and cherisberl, 
Jm'lt \)('('lltiM' tflt•y "l~llk or hom('. 
,\nd the littl!! cbildr l.'n siog them, 
That, I think. hBS pleased me betlt; 
Often, toO, the dying lo""e them, 
J<'or thry t~ll or he-aven and rest.'' 
"How beautiful,·· Raid Lenore, gently 
a~; she li. tcned to him, to his noble 
thought , his eloquent language, his 
great ftow of words, she said to herself 
that sho had never fully appreciated 
the grand beauty of his soul. "You 
hn•'e a heautifulmind,Austin," she said, 
·· s ... ,piritual, so pure, I m¥vel at it." 
·· ILi chic( beauty i:s that you preside 
over it .Lenore." 
•• Now, I want to t~ll you of a poem I 
have planned-a wild, sad, sweet legend 
mixed with a little truth. ShaUl ~11 it 
to you sweet~·· 
Sh~ listened, etill in wonder. What 
a poet. he was ; what a refined, ~ 
ful, beautiful mind; what a clear, noble 
intellect. Ah, if she could but have 
given him her heart's love, instead of 
that col~ measured duty ! 
So they talked through the bright 
morning hours, while the sun shone and 
tho birds sung, and the dark shadows 
creptonward with stealthy step; then 
when the bright, warm noon bad pass-
ed, Lenore looked up at him with a 
smile. 
"You have forgotten tho foreboding 
Austin," she said, ahd be laughed too. 
In that warm, sweet, gracious sun-
light who could be sad? 
"I have forgott~n it," said, and 
they walked home through ~he summer 
&un hinc and the perfumed flowers, 
laughing while the shadow came nearer 
and nearer. 
CHAPTER XXVI. 
ON TUB THR BOLD AT L.t.ST. 
IT was a curious sky, dark blue in 
most parts, with a few white clouds 
scattered here and there ; but towards 
the west, where, in a short $ime, the 
sun must et, 'here was a great pile of 
clouds of the mo t peculiar color- pur-
ple, with what seemed to be a lining of 
red, and the ligM that fell from them 
was a lurid red- the shadow they cast 
was of lurid red ; evory one noticed 
them and poke of them. Soothsayers 
of the olden time would have augured 
evil from tbesoclouda-wouldhavesaid 
a catastrophe was impending. 
Just ne the bell rang for dinner, .Mrs. 
Audley was watching them ; ahe cal!-
ed Austin to the window to aee them, 
and ae lie itoOd ttie:re tbe lurid light f•U 
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upon his faoe. A little ory escaped Mrs. 
Audley's lips as she looked at him-a 
nervous cry tHat she could not repress. 
"Come awa.)~1Austin," she said;" as 
tho light falls it looks just as though 
you had a great dash .of blood on your 
face., 
He s~;arted, too, for a rnoment, then 
he recovered himself with a laugh. 
"lt is your turn t l be fanciful " he 
. , 
sa1d. 
Yot :me noticed how carefully ho 
a voided the spot. 
"You feel better, Austin?'' shoasketl. 
''Yes; your remetly was a correct ono 
-a morning in the sunlight, with my 
darling by my side. I shall always look 
back to it as one of the happiest mo-
ments of my life; ·we understand each 
other so much bettf•r, Lenore and I." 
Yet, even as be spoke, the shadow 
~as drawing nearer and !fearer. 
Then they sat down to dinner, all 
four, talking of a flltl.fre that was nover 
to be. Austin was more cpeerful than 
usual. If disgust and unrest were to bo 
read on any face, it was on Gladie's. 
" I am going to seo old Jane Thomp-
son after dinner, Mrs. Aud.Jey," she 
said, " if you think I can be spared. 
Her son is with his regiment in India, 
and she wants a long letter written to 
him. I have promised to do it." 
''I shall be much pleased for you to 
show the poor woman a kindnest4, 
Gladie," said Mrs. Audley, and over the 
dark face came a gleam of something 
that looked like relief. · 
"I am going to the hall," said Austin, 
'' so that our errands will lie in oppos-
ite directions; if you like, Gladie, I will 
wall~ with you to the .h"'ir Cottage Hrst." 
She thanked him, bnt declined, and 
Lenore, looking at her husband, asked 
him if be could not let the ball bus iness 
stand over that night. • 
" You have not been well all tlay," 
she said ; " stay at home to-night. I will 
sing to you." 
"That would boa heavy bfibe," ho 
a nswered; '' ono that I would do much 
to accept; but this is . the day on 
which Cyril wished me to deliver tho 
message, and you know that I liko to 
obey him, even to the letter." 
She turned a way withou t anotbor 
word. The conversation was ve ry plea-
sant, as it always was at the Dow'Cr 
House. Gladie had a fow very choice 
anecdotes to relate of Elsa Grey, which 
it ie only fair to say they all enjoyed. 
She seemed to read Mme. t. Jour as 
though she were an open book. She 
gave such a perfect imitation of her 
French accent, her inimitable airs, her 
little affected laugh, that even Mrs. 
Audley, who neither enjoyed uor liked 
mimicry, was compelled to join in the 
laugh. Then Gladie rose, and, going 
round to Mrs.Audley, kissed her. ·• "ou 
are quite sure that you will no~ want 
me," she said; "any other evening will 
do for the Indian letter, only that she 
would lite to send it perhaps by n t\xt 
mail. Still, as Mr. Cbandos is going, I 
will stay with pleasure, if you like.'' 
Of course they would not bear of it. 
" Mamma and I will not talk to-
gether," said Lenore. " \Vhat time 
shall you return, Austin?'' 
"I can hardly tell. I have many 
things to attend to. I shall not be later 
than nine or ten." 
They lingered for a short time, talk-
ing over the roses. Snddenly Mrs. Aud-
ley turned to Austin and said: 
"I heard you complain of your throat 
last evening, Austin; the re is very often 
a cold wind after these warm days. 
You must be careful .'' 
He laughed after the careless fashion 
of men who think so little of physical 
ailment ; but Lenore looked up at him. 
" You must be careful, Austin. I 
have heard of one or two cases of dip-
theria in the v illage-! must make you 
take precautions, Austip." 
He bore away with Mm in his heart 
the picture of Lenore as she stood there, 
her dress of pale-blue s ilk, rich ly trim-
med with white lace, her golden hai r, 
with a white rose in its depths- grace-
ful , loving, and beautiful, with a smile 
on her face that was never seen tttere 
again. 
Sheheld some rich, white roses in her 
bands, but when Mrs. Audley spoke of 
Austin's health she laid them down on 
the table and went up to him. She laid 
her white hands lightly on his shoul-
ders and looked kindly into his face. 
'• You aro to take care of yourself, 
and not to expose your throat to tho 
chill breeze. Our poet mutt be saved 
from all ill winds.'' 
• (To be conli 1Ud.) 
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A WORD IN SEASON. 
Tbe number of atpiranta for cit~ic hPnora ia 
much larger th~n one would expect from the 
#le.ck of intereat manifested in municipal affaira 
until within the past few days. As moat of the 
candidates for the eeven.l warda are berter known 
to the rate-payen penonally, than they are to us, 
we do not intend to make any invidious diatinc-
tiona or preferences ; but, in a general way, we 
may rema.rk that those '•ho belieTe in extending 
tlte francbiae, in civic improvements, and in pro-
g1'eaa generally, should see to it, that candidates 
who will carry out their views are elected. Where 
two or more candidates are offering in ome o( the 
warda, who hne feelingt or in~reata in common 
on theae mat~rs. they should arrange amongst 
tbemaehts 10 that, on the day of election, their 
infiuence may not be divided. 
Any reforms that may be desirable will be 
more eaaily obtained from the Legislature if 
the Municipal Council be composed or progressive 
and liberal-minded men. H the Council be con-
trolled by the ume influences that have retfrded 
nearly every improvement in the put, we may 
expect little better in the time to come. 
-~-
Another Outside Opinion. 
\\"e begin today, says the Toronto " Glo~;· 
the publication of a aeriea of letters which not 
only from their literary merit and the prominence 
of their aut~r in the p}).ilantbropic, commercial 
and political worlds, but also because of the now 
existing political situation, will challenge the at-
tention of th whole Dominion. The letters re-
late to XewfPundland and L1brador-the lea t 
known parts of Xorth .\merica-anil are the 
production oC Honorable John Macdonald, who 
hu just r~turned fro:n a lengthened tour 
in tba~e interutin~ countries. At our re-
quest he baa conaentC'd to place before the public 
through our columns the results of his observa-
tions. Tha keen bu;inea faculty of Mr. Mac-
donald, his habit of clo!'e analysia, and his 
thorough acquaintance of public affairs. render 
him one of tile most. co~1petent obte"era who 
have enr trcd the soil if the Ancient Colony. 
H ia lettera will aid ..-e public materially in form-
ing a j11dgrncnt on the importAnt matter now 
coming up for discussion-namely, the entrance 
of ~ew!oundland into the! Dominion -Toronto 
GU.he, Attg. 16th. 
The following from the ume iuuc oC the aame 
paper wiU alto materially aid in foTming a cor-
rect jadgmen~ on the queation referred to: -
Sir Joba'a junior Toronto organ in•itu the elee· 
t<'l'lof Haltcm to "look attheprogreu the Domin-
ioo hu made under tbe preMnt• Adminiatration." 
It ia to be h~ the Haltoniana will look att'adily 
at the IOIJowils&pm :-
Doaaiaiaa :r:· 1881 .............. ·'"'·' ; ,6t6 
.. • Ia 18'78 .............. 174,957,288 
---Propa~ ward ............. S e8,230,888 
Ocwia ..... F=-
,. - 8DCI illJ887. . . . •.• -·' 28,887,000 
•• .. o4 Ia 1878 • • .. . • . .. 17,141,481 
- --
,...._ '-kward ......... ... f lt,MI,GOe 
a ... In l:Dfted Stat., 1 7..... 1,000.000 
•• iD '' '' 1878 • • • . 000,000 
U. of Dtti•e population ..•..•. :100,000 
'VhenltAstmmestheShapeoftbe 
N cwspaper of Today. 
Charles A. Dana, the dialioguiabed New York 
editor and newapaper owner, gno an addreea in 
Milwaukee on the 24th ult .• before the Wiacotain 
Editorial Aaaociation. . His talk wu about the 
newspaper, and wu aubetantially u lollo..,. : In 
the modern newapaver tho intellectual and the 
mechanical departmenta joined to produce the 
daily paper of today, which was one of the won-
den of the world. He paid ll tribute to tbt' re-
porters, who, be said, would aee at once through 
a deception and could on occuion aet one up for 
themselves. A gcxxt word waa also put up for 
the editorial writers and the 'correspondents, the 
latter of whom covered the earth in their search 
for &.eta. The modem paper ia pouible only in 
a thicklr aettled civilized counro, which demand• 
it. It it a mark of high intellectual development 
that a country demands such a publication. As 
compared with Europe, America wu f,..r in ad-
vance. In the whole or the British Ialanda there 
were not more than half a dozen papers which 
would compar~ with those of tbia country. The 
same criticiam held gtX>d in regard to the newa-
papen oC Germany. There the papen were re-
mote Crom the people; here the ,._. wu cbo 
to the people. The atmosphere ol freedom wu 
essential to the produetiona of the great newa· 
papera. A distinction ahould be made between 
American and European defini~ of freedom. In 
France, the daily paper would nan one well 
written euay, but the remainder or the aheet 
would be filled with matter which in America 
would be considered imrnterial. Tbe newspaper 
must furnish the information the people desire, 
or it will be a failure. 
The First Tlaiog Looked For 
'"'s news, and by that word the speaker meant 
anything which would ioterett the people. 1n 
this connection he said that whatever Divine pro-
-ridence permitted to occur be wu not too proud 
to report. o importAnt Wit the function of the 
newapaper that colleges were catablishin( clasaea 
for instruction in joornaliam. ~ot•itb!!tanding 
thit~ , Mr. Dana bad heard an old newspaper edi-
tor say that such r.lutea were uselns, becaaJIC the 
only place to learn the buaineaa waa a newt~paper 
office. A remarkable thing 1\bout the eort of 
education or newspaper men wu that it should 
be uniYersal. He muat know a grea~ many tbinga 
and the better he knows them the better be will 
be in his prof< ion. There wu no chuce for 
an ignoramus in that profeaaion. Everyone had 
heard of the family when the smartest boy wu 
made a lawyer, the next smartest a doctor, aod 
the one who "'u •ot good for much Wit made a 
min.iater. In t.be judgment of the speaker that 
WU a 1'Cr)' mistAken application Of the third mao, 
"becauae," uid be, very imprn<siveiy, u if there 
ia any oec:upation which ought (I) command the 
bigbeat talenta of men, it ia t.hat occupation which 
teachea ua bow to live in thia life and how to 
!lope f'or uodaer." Tbe De-.paper man must 
bow whether the theolol(y of tho preacher i6 
IOUDd, whetbtr the physiology of the doctor is 
good, and whether the logic of the lawyer is good 
for anytbin(f. If poetible be should be sent to 
college. But what wu more important, be 
tboulcl be aent to a tcbool of practicallifd. Tbe 
man who wu to be a teacher and ad vis of men 
most learn to teach at well as learn. The col-
OQtuio•• I• of population 1 0 t•l 
18811 ........................... . 
Ontaridl to.i of immigruta 1 SO to 
1@81 ............................. . 
lege waa c•f high nlut', but the actual contact 
180,000 with buainess, he tbou~tht, waa still more nlua. 
W~,OOO ble. Hew waa 
------·"~~--------
HOW SEALS AREJ{ILLED. 
wdon ,, Truth" ptoftates to hue receiYed 
an account o( certain practieea of Newlounaland 
&ealera, which, if they hue any foundation in 
ffiiCt, are diabolkal in their eruelty. The atate-
ment purport.a to be bated upon information 
recei•ed from a penon who iJ " thoroughly re-
liable .'' but we trust, lor the aalte t the repu-
tation of the people engaged in the bueineu, that 
it will be found tO be a fCTOU libel. It i to the 
effect that the aeala are genttally found in large 
numbers on the ice ftoes ; that the etearrenJ push 
their way into the midat of the animals and 
the m8t, jumping o•tr on thtt ice commence 
their work of alau hter, allowing none, old or 
young, to Heape if they can help it. " It iJ 
quite eaty to kill a young aeal inatantAneoaaly 
by a blow on the auout, hut theae brutal fcllowa 
do not tU tbe trouble to kill them. They gi-re 
the creat•re a ki.ek Oil the anout which may 
tou it lOr a ~ w 111.iautea, &lid then they proceed 
to by off tbe tkin and blubber, leuing the 
ble.di.aR body to kick about on the ice until the 
cold Pf!W n end to ita torture1." That auch re-
ft.ed n.lty can be a common or u.aoal pre.ct.i.eo 
. •aottr ialandera engapd io the seal fishery 
ia beyond belid. We are loath to belie•• that 
they could be cuilty of aocb dU~e(ul brutality. 
Prot or of Jourunl m 
going to help an ambitioua young man lu draw a 
prize in the iotelleetual lottery ? The tpeaker 
did not think a college courrc in JOUrnalism 
would be of much value. The one eehool waa 
the newapaper office, and without it no man 
could become a journalist. Continuing, be aaid : 
"There ia one othel' point I would like to touch 
upon, aod that ia the qutation of the power of the 
preaa. 'Ve know that the press is a nry power-
ful agent. It takes men when their information 
iJ incomplete, wh~"Jn their reuoniog has not yet. 
been worked ou t, when their opioion11 hue oot 
yet been Axed, and it eu~ata and intimates t.nd 
inaiouate~ an opinion and a judgment. which 
oftentimes a man-unless he ia a mao of nry 
great force of ehare.cur and intelligance-adopta 
at eomething eatabliahed and ~ncluded. That 
is a part of the power o( the press. H ia a power 
and influence which is exercised o•er the minds 
or people or~n without the knowledge of any 
eritieiam ou the part ol the penon who iJ ao.b· 
jeetecl to ita power. That ia the nattare of tbingt. 
I do not eee how it can be ebanged except u tho 
indindual.btcomea more intelligen~ and more able 
to Conn aod gdidc hiJ own judgment and eman-
cipatea him~elt from thia aort of au~&•ti•e infor-
mation and contzol. But that d... Dot llappen 
to ewerybody. In that way there ia a eot.Wder-
able pow~r in the preaa, and it i• a power tllat 
iDgirea me alwaya with a nry eolemn • reepoaa-
bility. llere JOU tab the mia.d or a mao, aud, 
witboot hit knowiu1 it, you f.b..!pe it, 7011 clu.c& 
it along a road which ho don't know, and which 
oft.m you don't kDOw • . That, howner, Ia aot 
1Jh ~ I !!'tan by t~' real pHftr of th• 1lr•• 
The power I am refen~g to ia aometbing much 
more aabttantial and much more important. 
The prua often takcl up a great cause, I re-
membfr when, a few yean f.IO, we bad in thia 
country an immenl4t and tremendous controversy 
which took hold of the .bearta and liYes of 
the whole people over the queation of alavery. 
There the preaa waa di•ided, aome on one aide 
and aome Oil tho other, ucept(that thoee who 
were oa the other aide are not ao proud of it 
now. 
Tbero Was a O""t Power, 
and for the moat part it wu"~serciaed for the good 
of tho people, and wo rf'jo!ce now, u we look 
back upon that great oontroYeray-we, whose 
fortune it wu to bear eome part. in it-at the 
great result that it wu finally e.cbieved, achieved 
u it wae through blood, and fire and tears that 
have left upon this country and upon~be hiat.Ory 
oC the world a mark that will never be obliterated. 
That is what I mean ~y the power of the preaa-
thc power of a peaking out the aentimeut of the 
people, the 't'Oiee or justice, the portion or wisdom 
and the hope of the whole people. The judg· 
ment, the effort, the power o& those who were on 
tbe other aide is wiped out. There ia another 
function of the proaa which ia perbapt eveo more 
important. In tbia free couatry e\'ery con~titu­
tion puta into the banda of the uec:uti•e oflicen 
of the fCOTemment aa imllleDie aacbarity. There 
w 110 king, no emperOr, DO aut.ocri& ia the world 
who wielclllllcb power. lot iM&&Doe, u the Pre-
aident of the UDited· Stat& WeD, aap.-. a 
Lime ahould COIU-God forbid tha& lt ner ehoald 
come-but if lt ahoalcl ~&hat there •hoalcl be 
in tbe po~t ot the P•ideat a lll&D who baa piaed 
auch Wlueoce OTer the bearu of the whole people 
that they become deaf to the auneatiolll of wia-
dom and gin to hia ambition a free •way and an 
open field ; auppoee that he aet uide, little by 
little, the reatraiata ol the collltitotion ; auppoee 
that he tramples upen that great principle or per-
tonal liberty, which ia the 'nobleat ioberitnce that 
our fathers have left us, because it ia the very 
life of the repablic ; suppose t~t he tramplea 
down that pricciple; the executive power is in 
his banda; the army follows in obedience to him. 
Where then it the aa!cgua.rd of the public? It 
is ia the pre . ( Tremendous applause.] It. is 
in a free preas . • \nd when e-rery bulwark is goqe, 
the £reo press "ill remain to preaerve the liberties 
which we 11hUl hand down to our children, and 
to mainta!n the republic in all iu glory, let ue 
hope, for ever and for efcr. 
ANOTHER OCEAN HORROR. 
Another cataatropbe at aea, iavolvin~e the loss 
or more than a hundred live ' ia jual rtcorded. 
T~o suamahips ofthe Tbingnlla (Danish) Line, 
the Tbingvalla and the Geiser, crubed together 
off able Ialanyarly Tueaday morning, and the 
<hiser went a)rf;oet immediately to the bottom. 
or the eighty-aix puaeagera and 6fty members of 
the crew only thirty-six 'Were aned. That the 
Gei r ahould hue aun,)t within seven minute& 
from the moment abe wu atrnck, iJ the most ex· 
traordinary feature or tbia lamentable dillaeter. 
" 'hen t.he W . A. Schol~n wu ron into in the 
f;n~liah ChL~nellaat Novembt r, it was thought 
remarkable that abe only remained aftoat twenty 
minutea. The Geiser wu t. eomparati-rely a new 
veaul, having been &itt· in 1881, and abe bad 
ai.x water-tight compartments. She wu struck 
amidahipa and with gtcat force,ao that her bulk -
head , e•en if the opeoingt in them'weTe eecured, 
apparently r~ndered her no service. At all e\·ent.a, 
abe was aubmerged btfllre & b:>at could be l,owered 
or the peraona below decki arouatd or informed or 
their danger. Indeed, it ia probable that not a 
few of the eleeping puaengens were crushed to 
death in their bertha. · 
So far at ia yet known, tho collision \US not 
one of those that seem unavoidable. The cap-
tain of the Geiatr uaerta that there wa1 no 
log, and be and bil firtt officer appear to hue 
done their beat to ward off the aecident. The 
captain of the Thingnlla ia yet to be heard 
from. After transferring to another veaael hia 
puseogera and the few ancd from the Geizer 
be atarled for Halifax to ma\e repaira, bia 
steamship bcin~ aerioualy damaged. There ia 
no apparent r. aaon why the converging veaaela 
should not have aeen each other's lights and 
changed their course in time to avert the colliaio~ 
It is eaay to say that there ehould be a aear~ing 
in•eatigation. Something more than this ia need-
ed, however. That ia, aome method of enabling 
ahipt at au to 1igDal their movement. and poai· 
tion to other Tetaela within a reuonable diatanee, 
thus diminishing tbe dangerr' which constantly 
attend eYery ocean •oyage.-N. Y. Tribune. 
. 
BRAV.E ELL. 
T.HE GONFBVBRArB STARS ~RIGIHT lATCH AT QUI VIlli 
(To tile Ed_ito!' of IM Colonht.) . 1 1 b Red S f T 
Sm,-We ahoula never harp upon one text; . ary e one vs. ec IOn e Nov~ 
people like variety. A minister once preached a 
u:ritten aermon on "Jacob waa a plain man, 
dwell~ng ~n tents." It waa preached three 
tiniea·in the presence or an old Scottish woman. 
'Vhen the miniater gave out thia text she ealled 
out-" Rin awa we'yer • Jacob wu a plain ma.n,' 
gie us something new." There are said to be 
twenty mil ions of atAnJ in the Heaveta, all gov-
erned by attraction' for · one at\other, and all 
moving towards one grand central iocomprehen-
•ibly large star, the centre and throne oC the-
univerae vide Dick's Siderial Hellvtn• and Lock· 
yer'!" :Aatronomy. Also, the atar 61 Cygni iJ double 
alth ugh it appet.ra aibgle to the.eye. The two 
atanJ are 4,275,000,000 of milea uunder. 'V• 
quote all this to ahow that there cao be no true 
~tderation without attaction, even of mind '9· 
tnin~ and heart to lieart, which does &JOt exitt, 
even f•irly, in Newfoundland. ,. How can two 
walk together except they be agreed ?" Troth and 
jD<lependence and nen the falterinat maintainen 
daereof, .a·~ u the firm, ba-re been fCDUI'Jed 
aacl crucified here ia tho molt· a•f'•l .)Duner. 
Oh) God or &lJ couolaLioa ancliDti'CJ, paMOD· 
iq aiD, pit7haa the diatn.ed ' ia miDd. bod7 or 
e9te ; ll«!• ahallm&DJ ot u who are leaned 
auw• nen lt free ot atlalaa ap of 1 
The " who shall" match, between 
lebone and ~d Section of the Terra 
, .. J>lay at the P leuantville groun 
yes~rday, retultiog in a •ictory fort 
long odda. Th~ follo•iog are ~he 
e Mary-
va Club, 
Maryl~bone-td J'nnfn 8· 
f:. Haule. b Job.. . . . . . ........... . . . . . :t 
J .-Oteclaad, b Robioeon ...... ., ........... 2 
a. Wlllar, b Job ................ ... :. ~.' .. 22 
J .. lliron,cand bJob .................. ... 6 
D. CoQway, c and b C'arter ................ 10 
P. Kenn~ .. b Carttr .......... ... . , ...... . ~ 
P. J . liTier: »Job ....... : ................ • 
• R. Fomatal, bJob .............. ~ .......... { 
W. Saundera, b Carter .............. - . \.. 4. 
0. Call~ not out ... ... .. .. . ·~ .. , ... . 1 . . 12 P. Colima, c aad bUiiCbell .. · .............. 9 l 
Lfog-byea ..... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 
r \ -
Total ....................... "' ...... US . 
Red !Hdfon- hl lnnfngtt. 
J. Roblnaoo, c Raundeltl, b lfyler ...... : •. 18 
T. Mltobell, b Wlllar ..........•......•... ,o 
W. Ha}"Ward, c )(-f.. b Willar .... -..•..• 0 
E. A. Kutch, b lif7ler ........... .. •l'- .... 11 
W. C. Job, o 8auDdnT, b MJier .... ........ 1't 
J. ~~.,_., b llyler ................... lG 
A. , roD oat ..................... • I 
:2. Ollrta", b WUiar. • .. • • • • . • . . • • • .. • • • • • • • • t' 
J• LIDCiberll:, b IIJitT .••••••••••••••• , ••••• 
w. ~. liiiJIIr' ........................ , •• 
8a b.' IICII& oat. • • • . ... • • .. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
·~t:..,...w.J;-.Wii,tawlcle-.• 
biptrJ di ... eioa, aacl mGI& ........ r-" · ' • ............ ~~~tllt~ 
rfabt ia the lace of that ~ atar ,el B. N=oilab. lliOIJI .... ?. ...... 
oor\:=IDOO Cbriati&DitJ. A llcrileecl low • O.Oal~-lt............... ••• 
. ~ . . w. a.a~ .. 08&.... . . . .. • . • ••. 
rulias the wbole WUYel'le, V"up aacllic1ed, ol 3.11Jtoa. aatGDL ..................... . 
w'-ich DOmiDally we ue a meat.er bat a llaa- BJee.l; ..,...,._ 1 ............ & ......... . 
.. , . . -
ble tt&r atri•ins to emit oar lisht to tbia aDlaaPPJ Total . : •• , • . • .. • . • • .. . • • .. • • • • .. .. • .tl I' 
place. Whether Sailat Jude wu aa utroDOIDII' J.OC&T . .0 OTBBB ~
I do DOt know, but one thing ia certaiD that in -.- • ' 
hia one cogent Epittle be pointa out the·oouneof .The tteamer HlbenaiaD ~&ilecl from Olaapw 
uturly godlea FCniOna (many no doubt with run for thia port yeatetday. 
stomachs and full puraet) under the aimiltode of ---·---
walrfderiog etan to whom ia reat"ed the blckotea. By reporta from Broad Co•e, Co~teption B&y, 
or darkness for uer. The meteors. meteorit~ .te 14!arn that squid are plentiful but fi'lh ~~eare. 
fire balla, etc., know no orbit, they flare, ftaeb, 
jitet liot, bunt- and go to darkne!l. Let men of 
politics, men o( law, men of bueinesa, and all 
opposers of Oud and the Queen read herein the~r 
fate.- unless they turn to Heaven's p!ain Jaw. 
Some one has b*n talking about scourging-Ole 
lea• t~at is aaid about that the betteT. But 
clear(y this new party want to purge-a-tory for 
the rea.rons as iJit&d. A• I •walked the other 
day in the fields I looked own in a mourning 
stale of mind o•('r the dep~,rid and true-hearted' 
anl plucktd 41. daisy. ru petals looked whi~ 
an~ beautiful ., they surrounded ita golden OYary, 
bu~ _al ! among ~ese very petals were seen lonat 
lao y am•ll inaecu, 1ike certain politicians and 
$()·tailed lawJers in gown•-fi~thtiog to get into 
· The steamer Volunteer arrived at S1dnoy at 
9.3'0 a.m. today, and left for Bty o( bland11 at 3 
p.m. 
' 
. Mr. H. I>,uton ~ird, of Woodstock, ~.B., is 
here on a abort •iJil, combining businttts and 
pleasure. 
I~ the nomination oC Mr. P. J. Brie n, )'cater· 
day, for Wanl No.5, it abould have read: E. "'· 
BeMett, proposer ; Joseph " ' adden, 11:conder. 
__ ,.. 
The steamer Oreetlanda arrived from Moot.eal 
and intermediate porta yesterday afternoon. She 
brought a large freight, and will bo ready to 81\il 
again to-morrow. 
- - -·---
the gold. Alas, H11bor Grace! Alu, my poor. Tho ateamtr Miranda eaila at tix o'clock thi11 
brttbren ! Som~-of them, "you knowt receivtd eveoing. The (Qllowing pauenger11 go by her ~· 
yoar gold and deserted you in t~ hour ot -ltet. Mr. Bartlett, Meaara. Doaley, Cragg. 
danger, as Judas Iacariot betrayed the Lord. pardeotr, Ro~rta, Fitzpatrick, Congdon, Cbam-
1 know ,orne here who "ould maintAin lor berlain, Gould, Fielder, Woods and Hutchings ; 
all men their rights free of cla a.- Keep the mer- 3 in at~enge. 
chant in bi, place, the ~1111n in his, with, of In the Pl'9per column will be found the an-
course, the help or Ood. ~ne who~ io hia pub .. noui\cement. o( the interesting e-rent wbic~ took 
~ic addre • s. hu evu eou~b't. to maintain. Ci.i-i- fl~ce At 8 o'clcck yesterday e.''ening. ~be 
zeqtt, the rtjitht of the ~ucen and the ptQple, · Cot.ONJ T ntenda ite congutulattonr, and atn-
How atand we btr.~ nt htgher than human bar cercly wishes Staff-Paymaater Moore and hilS fair 
f<>r the matters of the last 28 yeara. Hu! we bride ~ loo~r, happy and pr~peroua jourooy to· 
not been dealt with patiently. Wjll we ever th •b · h I'' ~ ge er , routt 11e. 
again bite and devour one another ! All teeret. · --... -.... 
oatl\a, plot., conPpiraciea, ~gitationa, darknell, W-e bad the plt'aaure of a call to.day from 
prid~ fooli11hne8!, offence giving and ba~ry, Mr, 'Philip A. Fitzpatrick, of the New York 
ioeiti~ or acting on the pauiona of the ig.norant u Tribune" Prtsl Uoom11. At the time be left 
are a n abhorence to the Almighty. At y~'t New )'ork the thermometer was 95 in the ehade. 
peril ccuo from •ll auch. Let ue confederate Be thinks Newfoundland, when it. cool, bracing 
with ou r!elvea u a people. Stand upon commo~ climate becomes known, will become a fuorito 
religY>n and .decency. Hell!. ~o '~'anc..tber ~nd aummer reeort of large numbers from the Empire 
pull \ogetber. N~wfouodlanK blood is aa good State. 
as lillY other, e\'en British., We have able youn(t ·: The London artillerymen who recently •iaited 
men. 'Voc to men. of Ia"' c .n. iJI( ht-rc to 1·-a<l Hutton (or the purpoao of partieipatin(C ia a cele-
~he peo~le any more tnto ~ me . We b~ve no bration and enjoying tbe hoepitalities oflh., mem-
lnatructton to care. for bsg men, be they Judaea bera o( a similar body in that. city, carried homo 
or., 't~teamen , or bag lawyers. ~Ve, of coura.:, with them an in~res\iog memento in the ahape 
~espect. them eo loo~ u they do nght and don t ~f a cannon ball &red at the revolulJonary forces 
tnsu.lt ue. . on :Bunker hill by a British ahip ol 'war on tho 
Str, the aa.rne men. wbo aaad the' would . hue 17th June, 17iS. It. \YU preaeated with the neat 
the government to tbemaelns, now aeek to pro- aentiment, .. It wu thrown at us in war. \Ve 
~ott' th_i• conf~deration, and, oh my ! a deleaa- gi•o i~e you in peace, 18 a token of the amity 
tton "atb more money. \Vhat do you mea.n, which liYea today between our great nationt, and 
airs! J( Canada want. ua why not aend b~r wh h we all prav may lin roreYer." 
terms and lay tbero before the p:!ople in 1889. 
Let e•ery man mind hia own buaioeaa. The offi. 
cialbi aodbiaaalary, without tAking bread out of 
other people' II moutht, which meaoa to aome one 
the loll or 2,000. 
VJ~OE~IATRlX, 
P S.-Sir, whu ia the etidence of the other 
colonies about Confedetation, I b"" ne•er board 
it. praised. Ob, Newf.,unJland, are you a baby! 
Come! come! up to "ork with your own brain• 
and banch ! V. 
-----~----A GROWL AT T. BOOlU.N'AN REID. 
All the Northern new11papera, taya tbe •1 At-
lallta Conatittalion," are republishing .. Sheridan' a 
Ride." It iJ k riog\n~ bit. ol •erae, but the u1ly 
word u tnitor" in it a~ila it ror uae down thia 
way.. Sheridan •e•er met and nuer tongbt any 
traitora, and .be never tbolabt of appl7in1 that 
term lo tho men wb~ wore the gray. 
Bl.BTHS. 
BOCKUY- On tho 19th lost. , tbe wif or Corne-
llua Buckloy, of a daughter. 
Kr:l'f~Y-At. Hoequodoboi~ HerhoT. N.8, Jnlr 
8lllt, the wiCo of Capt. Edward Kcnoody, oro 
daught-er. 
VoiUY-oo U.fl 23rd Aug., the wlr of Mr. W . 
VoitleT. of" dau~~:hter. 
~~GE8~· ----~-­-~~~-00-I-1'!--E:lr&.__-RIO-K--0n the- 23rd fuat. , by tho 
Venerable Arobdeaoon Forriatlll. usl11t.ed by tho 
Bevd. D. O'BrieD, Richard Edwlo &loore, &h 
8t.a1I Paymll8ttr, Royal Navr. (El.&f.'3. Emt-r,Jd.) 
to Hatp!8t Batrowr. daughtet: or th 11\te Lewis 
Wllkln11 Em~~n. F'..e<l· 
DBATBB. 
K&LLY- At 0.30 reeterday evoolng, )fary, tho 
..nto of the la~ Law,.ooe K~llr. agoo 38 y~>ara. 
Fuaeral oo SoDd.,-, at. S 80 p.m., Crom No.~ 
CbapeiiAae, off Ouckworth-etn)flt. f'rl nd and 
acqualntancee will ple&Ae attend without. further bOlla.. 4 
Kunl'lo- Lut evt'ning. Hannah, tho belo,·totl 
wlfo of the Jat" P&trick K~atlng, agt'd -t8 rear30•· Fueral wW take place OD 8Wld~U' next, "" 2. 
e:_m., from lbe ftlldeoce of ratrkk fnn~y. 
tl~-b~.-~f.r. 
